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.Immigrant . Who Joined Reds Ne~ York Rail 'Stevenson 
I M N B D ' d bUS Stnke Averted oy ot e eporte y .. By Big Unions 

Names Old Friend 
WASHINGTON (A')-Atty. Gen. , 

James McG ranery said Friday 
that If Karl A. Latva of Wendell, 
N.H., Is as Innocent as he now ap
prars to be, he will certainly not 
be forced to leave this country be
cause he paid 90 cents In Com
munlJt dues l8 years ago. 

NEW YORK (IP) - Bowing r -
luctantJy to the government's 
wishes, three big unions Friday 
postponed their Monday strike 
against New York Central rail
road lines east of Buffalo. 

New Demo National Chairman 
The attorney general told a 

news. conference that he is going 
to ijave the FBI investigate the 
cuiMlf the Finnish textile work
er, who has been ordered deport
ed. 

Latva ran afoul of the 1950 
WcCarran Internal Security Act 
u a result of his voluntary ad
mission in a naturalization pro
ceeding that he once joined the 
Communist party in 1984 and 
made a 90-cent contribution. 

1'bou&h. U Was Labor GrollP 
McGranery said that his Infor

mation indicated that Latva, un
able to speak English at the time, 
thought he was simply joining an 
organization aiding labor groups. 

They noUfled Washington that 
the strike was at! "lor a reason
able period" - without hinting 
how long that ml'hl be. 

Il wu the second time this 
week that what appeared to be 
an ominous threat to New York 
Central operations was lilted. A 
strike had been hinted for last 
Monday but it never came oft. 

Walkout set 
Friday a walkout definitely was 

set for I p.m. next Monday, how
ever, despite the Railway media
tion board's plea for a postpone
ment. 

Then, a few hours later, even 
as the railroad was bracing itself 
for the strike, union leaders in 
Cleveland Issued this statement: 

SPRINGFIELD, ILL. (IP) -Gov. 
Adlai E. Steven50n pulled a po
litical .urpn.e Friday by naming 
Chicago lawyer Stephen Milchell 
as Democratic naUonal chairman. 

Mitchell - a newcomer to the 
Democratic national scene and an 
old friend of Slevenson's - suc
ceeds hank E. McKinney of In

< diana. 
Stevenson's choice was an

nounced after the executive com
mittee of the Democratic national 
committee ' had liven its approval 
to Mlt~hell. He Is expected to be 
elected to the po t f~rmally at an 
early meeting at the full com
mittee. 

Stevenson - the Democratic 
p~ldential nominee - voiced his 
"utmost vatltude" for the serv
ices of McKinney who has held 
Ute post on a temporary basis 
since the Democratic nafional 
convention in Chicago. 

St.raieu Meeilnc Pla.aned 

Latva, a 49-year-old 100m fix
er, made appearances Friday in 
federal Court in Boston and be
tore television cameras and tben 
beaded home to New Hampshire 
to await developments in his fight 
to escape deportatlon. 

Latva leU Finland at 13. He has 
an American-born wife and two 
crown sons who served In the 

CARL A. LATVA, A 49-YEAR-OLD MlLL work-er II!. bewildered 
In hU home In Wendell , N.H., .walUn" word on hU deportation. He 
was ordered deported because of a violation or the MeCarren Aet. 
In 1934, CommunIsts asked him &0 slKn a party memberah.lp ID , or
der to win a strike. He paid th'em 50 ecnls and never heard from 
tht!ql al'aln. Atty. Gen. James MeGranery Aid FrIday thl\t It l-alva'. 
s&ory II true as It appears to be, he will not be deported. Lalva len 
Finland at l3. He has an American-born wife and two .... _n aons 
who aervoe8 In Ute navy In World War ~J. 

" Mediation etforts under the 
Railway Labor Act were ex
hausted once In this case two 
years ago without satisfaction to 
the workers. However, in the 
public interest, we are asking re
luctantly that our members bear 
the brunt of another round of the 
same process." 

Ublon SeDda Wire 
In their wire to the mediation 

bo.rd, t.l)e union chieftains added: 
" We are postponing the strike 

CAMPAIGN TALK WA THE ORDER OF mE DAY as these DemoenUe leaden eonferred wUh 
Derooeratie presidential nomInee Adlai E. !evenson at the .. xecutlve mansion In Sprlnlflehl. Ill, At 
breakfatt (len to rl"htl are en. Richard Ru_1l ot Geor"la; Governor levenson; Wliaon WyaU, Stev
enaon', personal campalI'D manal'Cr; Averell lIarriman, mutual security admlnlstra&or, and Sen. Blair 
Moody of Mlchl"aD. Friday !evelllOn named tephen MHch~II, " Chlca"o lawyer, as the new Demo
erallc natlollal chairman. 

SteveNon said In a news re
leaae that Mitchell and McKInney 
will meet with him here Sunday 
to discuss presiden tial campaign 
plans. The llUnols governor's 
campal," manager, Wilson Wyatt 
of LouisvllJe, Ky., also wl11 sit In 
on tbe meeting. 

navy in World War II. for a reasonable period, pending ---------------- --''------------------------
Slens $!,IOO Bond 

He signed a $2,000 bond betore 
I federal court clerk FridllY so 
that he may remain at Uberty 
pending filing of an appeal by ilis 
counsel before the U.S. circuit Greece AHempls 10. Minimize 

media tion efforts by the board." 
The unions Invoived are the 

Brotherhood of Locomotive En
gineers, the Brotherhood of L0-
comotive Firemen and Engine
men and the Order of Railway 
Conductors, all independents. 

West Germany's Plan 
To Pay Debts ·/s OK'd 

I 5 Pallbearers Seized ' 
AI Grave of Slain, 
Negro Policy King 

Mitchell is Irish and a Catholic 
a. moat at the Democratic na
Uona! chairmen have been for 
years. He la 4.9 years old and a 
native of Rock Valley, la. 

court of appeals. 
His lawyer says that it neces

lary the case will be taken to the 
U.S. supreme court. This would 
mark' the first test of the McCar_ 
Nil Act - wlUch was almed at 
,ubvcl'lllves - before that high 
tribunal. 

Lalva came to Boston on one ot 
his infrequent days otf Cram his 
mill job in 30 years. He carried a 
IJIlle suitcase and his blonde wite 
ltood by his side. 

Traveled by Bus 

He made the trip back home -
by bus, as he came - to talk 
with his two sons, Carl and Paul, 
who are drafijng a telegram they 
Intend to send to President Tru
man today. The boys have said 
they fought for the things the 
President believes in and hope 
"be'll now light for us." 

The White House declined to 
comment on the proposed appeal, 
but government oIticials in Wash
lniton said existing law and re
cently-enacted revisions of the 
Unmlgration statutes apparently 
live no power to the President- to 
iDlervene In deportation cases. 

Allies Rake Reds 
With Aerial Guns 

SEOUL (SATURDAY) (IP) 

The Allies applied relentless 
aerial pressure to North Korea 
~day for the fifth straight day, 
rrklng It with ·bombs and shooting 
down three MIG's. 

In five blistering days of aIr 
combat-as hot as the tempera
tures on the ground below - the 
Allies have knocked 18 MIGs from 
the skies and damaged 19 more, 
!be air force said. Allied losses 
are listed weekly. 

The air battles ~oke Ollt hlllh 
IIftr no rt h wei t Korea after 

, .warms at flRhter-bombers once 
!lOre roared out in the bright sun
abine, chewing up enemy targets 
with bombs, rockets and jellied 
PIOUne, 

. . , 
Aimed at the New York Cen

trai's main line, their strike could 
disrupt a number of crack pas
senger trains, Includln, the famed 
20th Century Limited. And it 
tbreatened to all but shu\' do..-", 
Grand Central termInal here, one 

Island Clash With Bulgarians, 
ATHENS (IP) - Jittery Greece 

recovered Its calm gradually Fri
day In the wake at its brief but 
ominous clash with border guards 
01 ~mmunist Bulgaria in the dis
pute over the tiny island of Gam
ma in the Evros river. 

The oftlclal attitude of the gov
ernment appeared to be to tone 
down the seriousness of the inci
dent, but there were strong evi
dences here that the ciash caused 
genuine tears of a Balkan flareup. 

Acting Premier Sophocles Venl
zelos toid a packed news confer
ence that Greek lorces have been 

Woman Finally Kills 
Ex-Marine on 3d Try 

alerted to kee~ Buiiarlans oU the 
tiny, deserted island until Greek 
sovereignty over the piece of fron
tier real estate is otrlclally rec
ognized by the United Nations. 

The island is· in a bend at tbe 
Evros river which marks the 
Greek-Bulgarian-Turkish (ron tier. 

But later Venizelos sought to 
minimize the incident. He told re
porters "the uproar created In 
America" over the clash could be 
attribu ted to the "inexperience" at 
observers of the UN Balkans sub
committee. He 'dld not amplify 
this statement other than to say 

of tbe world's busiest. 
The unions are deadlocked with 

the railroad on SOme 58 to 65 
grievances and demands that hav~ 
been hanging fire for two years. 
They concero technical workillg 
condhlons and back pay rather 
than wages. 

SUI Library to Show 
S 100,000 Collection 
From October 310 13 

that the observers had magnified One hundred and twenty-five 
the incident which "was purely hlstorlcal documents from the 
local in character." Foreman Lebold collection will be 

The Bulgarians, possibly only In on display in the SUI library Oot. 
patrol strength of about a dozen 3-13, Clyde Walton, rare books 

ATLANTA (IP) - Three times men, were driven from the Island curator, announced Friday. 
in three years the same woman Thursday by Greek mortar and The library exhibit, valued at 
turned a pistol on Dan Webster machine-gun fire, after the Com- $100,000. will consist ot letlers, 
Shattles and ,Friday she killed the munlst troops Ignored an ultima- documents and books written by 
ex-marine wbo was wounded in tum to quit the scene. great Americans during periods 
the Pac1fic in World War II. of great crisis In American his-

The 33-year-old plant manager tory, Walton said. 
lor an Atlanta coffee company Postal Supervisors The exhibit will be called 
was killed by a single pistol bul- "Great Americans". The works 
let fired into bis temple as he To Se Charged with cover II span. of 369 years, from 
slept on a couch at his home. 1570 <to 1939. 

Police held his 35-year-old wife, Suo y,'ng Promot,'ons Lebold, a Chicago industrialist, 
Mrs. Mary Helen Shattles, on sus- has developed his collection as 
plcion of murder. the result of a deep interest in 

The dark-haired woman calm- CHICAGO (IP) - U.S. Attorney the critical moments 01 American 
ly acknowledged the shooting to Otto Kerner Jr., said , Friday a history and in preserving records 
policemen who came in response federal grand jury will be given of those moments. according to 

~e!~:te~:o:~e~a:~e s~~lli~;.de Im- information next month that at W~~~~e of the historical value 
least 38 Chicago postoItice super-. of the exhibit, SUI will send a In October. 1949, when she was 

Mrs. Helen Manus, the woman visors paid large sums to obtain special invitation to the school 
shot Shattles on a street corner promotions. children of the state through their 
here, Kerner said he had received a principals and superintendents, 

In October, 1951, Shattles re- report from postal inspectors re- Walton sald. 
ported to Miami police that the ' gardlng the payments. Copies also --------
woman, by then his wife, fired are in the hands of the postmaster 
two shots at him in their apart- general and the attorney generai. 
ment, missing both times. he said. 

In Washington, Attorney Gen
eral McGranery said he expects 
to see a number of indictments as 
a result of the investigation. 

Britain to Reiect 
Iranian Proposal 
For Oil SeHlement 

LONDON (IP) - A 26-nation 
confcrence Friday approvcd a plan 
by which ~be west German gov
ernment will pay ort virtually all 
ot 0 rillany', hugo pre-war debts 
at gencrally reduced Interest 
rates. 

Over a period of up to 42 years, 
west Germany will gradually re
pay 10 creditors the world over 
some 2') to 3 bllllon doUars in 
private pre-war debts. 

The debts to be repaid include 
remaining principal on the big 
Dawes loan of 1924 and the even 
bigger Young loan of 1930 in 
which private Investors, mainly 
American, loaned Germany a total 
of some $300 million. 

Some $l40 million Is still owing 
to Americans on these two loans. 

By taking on the huge repay
ment task. West (;()rmany will 
earn financial independence and 
wipe out the debts run up by Ger
many between the two world 
wars. 

West Germany also wlU end her 
status as a bankrupt nation and 
wl11 again be free to compete in 

Dodor Says Killer 
On 'Trial Leave' 
From VA Hospita I 

WASHINGTON (IP) - The V~t
crans Administration said Friday 
the ex-soldier who on Wednesday 
killed a girl in Chicago, wounded 
her escort and then committed 
suicide, was on a 90-day leave 
from mental treatment in one or 
its hospitals. 

The killer was Bernard August 
Richardson Jr., 32, at Marrero, 
La. The VA said he had been re
leased from its hospital at Gwl!
port, Miss., July 13 for a trial viSit 
with his father. 

A VA olficial told reporters that 
as soon as knowledge at the Chi
cago shootings reached officials 
here they had · Dr. ·William K. 
Freeman, manager of the Gulf
port hospital, make a report to World News Briefs Asked 1I he would elaborate at 

a news conIerence, McGranery 
said: 

LONOON (IP) - Britain is ex- them by telephone on Richard
pected to reject Iranian Premier son's case. 

A Condensation of Late Developments 

.VINOS AIRES (IP) - The Eva Peron social aid foundation , with 
.... 15 running into untnld millions of dollars, will be administered by 
• eight-member council headed by President Juan D. Peron, labor 
IIId .overnment officials said Friday. In her lifetime, the president's 
Wife had full powers under congreSSiOllal law to handle the funds 
Without keeping accounts of income and outlay. After her death July 
II, there was Ipeculation as to who would control the grea t organiza
tion that owns hotels, hospitals, grocery stores, summer resorts and 
other properties. 

• • • 
LONDON (.4') The Admiralty indicated Friday that British 

Iiomic weapons tests in a lonely stretch at the the Indian ocean oft 
IIOrthwest Au.tralia either have started or are about to belin. World 
"lippin, and aircraft were warned to stay out of an area of about 30,
OlIO square mlles-dotted with a number of uninhabited islands-be
callie they are now danllerous and will remain so until further notice. 

• • • 
UNITED NATIONS, N.'L (IP) - Bulgaria sent a vigorous protest 

i:!:lted Nations Friday against what it called aggressive action 
the Greek army on Bulgarian territory. The protest followed 

I Greelc shellll\J of Gamma island in the Evrol river which 
llplratea Bulprla and Greece, 

"In the Chicago case, the only 
question is how many we are 110-
ing to indict - that ii, who and 
how many." 

"There seems to have been a 
number involved, and our U.s. 
attorney there now has the matter 
in his hands." 

Kerner declined to discuss con
tents of the detailed report but 
said the number of people in
volved may be increased 81 the 
investigation continues. 

I NEW POUO CA.SB 

Mohammed Mossadegh's latest The o!!icial quoted Dr. Freeman 
proposal for settling the Anglo- as saying that Richardson entered 
Iranian oil dispute on the grounds the Gulfport bospital voluntarily 
It contains I}() new approacb. on March 29 and was "modeily 

Qualified sources said Friday behaved" while there. 
night Britain might, however, He said treatment, including 
try to keep the door open for ne- shock-treatment, was given Rich
gotiations to Insure that Iran does ardson and that he was reported 
not fall to the Communists. to have progressed welL 

Ur,ent talks are going on now Release for the triai viait, the 
between this country and the official said, was b'ased on tbe 
United States to see If a progra unanimous decision of four or five 
of support for Mossadegh can be psychiatrists who were familiar 
agreed on. I with Richardson'S case that he 

In a note published in Tehran was competent to be turned over 
FrIday, MOIIIadegh offered to talk to his father. 
directly with the British govern-
ment-controlled Anglo - Iranian PLEADS GUILTY 

DAVENPORT lIP) - Mrs. Doro
thy Stubbs, 21 , of BuItalo, Ia:, 
Friday pleaded guilty to a charge 
of assault with intent to do great 

One new IIOUo paUent .... a4l- on eompany on its "just claim§" 
mUted &0 the Unlvenlty bMpllals for compensation. The l",-billion 
FrIday. The patient _ aoaaue doUar company's properties in 
Cbarbo ...... a7 • • Wllb\adOn. She southern Iran were taken over by 
W8I reported In fair conditt .. Moasadegh's government last yeat. 
n Z• _.11 I'" The proposed talks would take bodily harm and was sentenced to ere ~ .. ....-ve e&4IeII n ... e . th -'-t . , 
Unlnnl&7 .......... ..... place WIdeI' ~ran'l 011 naUolllllu- one year me .... e women s re-
________ ,.;t::l-t _~~ __ tlon IIIW~, MOIIIIade,h AlJllested. I formatorr· • 

w()rld financial markets for pri-
vate lDvestm.cnt and capital. CHICAGO (IP) - PoUce seized 

At present, Mitchell is chief 
counsel tor tbe House judiciary 
subcommittee Investigating tI\e 
juaUce department. 

To ease the burden on west tlve pallbearers Friday after they 
(;()rmany, the conference r duced . had lowered thedlody or Tbeociol:e 
sllghUy the rates at inter 5t on the 
debts and stretched out the p riod Roe, Negro poUcy king who was 
ot repayment. slain by shotgun blasts Montiay 

OI.·L1Qe De..,.. Dropped 

With -tbfs Qlove, Stevenson once 
again drew away from the old
line .Democrats In namln, the men 
who will play the leading roles 
In directing his campaign. 

The prinCipal or orIginal amount night, Into his grave In a soutb 
of the debts was not r duced In side cemetery. 

This news developed as Steven" 
son went into a huddle with Rep. 
Michael Kirwan of Ohio, one ot 
his campaign advisors, on the 
strategy to be used In the coming 
campaign. 

most cases. Of!lcel's seeking to solve the 
Allowance was made for the 

tact Germany is divided. Nego- lang-style assassination also sent 
Hations tor the payment of debts out arrest orders for 14 other men, 
owed by east German institutions most of them members of the old 
and private individuals will not, 
In most cascs, be attempted untll 
after Gtlrmany Is united again. 

Czech Reds Report 
U.S. Siudent 'Escape' 

WASHINGTON (IP) The 
Communist Czechoslovak govern
ment has reported belatedly that 
John Hvasta, an American stu
dent, "escaped" last Jail. 2 from 
a Red prison after being held tor 
more than three years as a "spy." 

This was announced Friday by 
the State department In a state
ment which implied that tbis gov
ernment refused to accept tbe re
port at Its face value. The Czecho
slovak Foreign Office advised the 
embassy in Prague this week that 
Hvasta's present whereabouts are 
unknown but the State depart
ment said it will continue to try 
to locate him. 

Meantime an aimouncement 
said the department bas '<no in
formation which would confirm or 
contradict the accuracy" of the 
report. 

Hvasta, a native of Czechoslo
vakia, was a naturalized United 
States ciUzen whose home was 
Hlllside, N.J. He returned to his 
former homeiand as a student In 
1948, and the following year was 
given a three year prison sen
tence following conviction on 
charges of espionage. Later aftf'r' 
a secret proceeding, the Czecho
slovak supreme court lengthened 
tbe sen tence to 10 years. 

Since ' then the United States 
has made repeated eUorts to 
bring about his release. 

HoneslAbe 
Boy Presents Police 

With $550 
CHIOAGO (IP) - A nine-year

old boy, his right hand clenched, 
stood before the police sergeant's 
desk. 

" I found thIs." the boy said 
thrustIng his hand forward . 

"It's money. I found it on the 
sidewalk near my house. It Isn't 
mine." 

The sergeant smoothed the 
crumpled wad. He found two $100 
bills and seven. $50 bills - $1550 in 
all. 

The money was turned over to 
the police custodia',. If no one 
claims 'It within a year. the boy, 
Johnny VondrN, will ,et to keep 
it, 

• 

Capone gang. 
Another man was Inrested for 

questioning. 
The five pallbearers were 

nabbed shortly after the funeral 
of the slain policy king, which 
was attended by thousands in and 
around the First Church at De
liverance on South Wabash ave. 

Lt. John Golden of the homi
cide bureau said the pallbearers 
were arrested because "It they 

Kirwan toid reporters he bad 
completed a tour of 17 wes~ern 
states where he said sentiment for 
Stevenson was runnln, bigh. 

He Insisted the western voters 
would not forget in November 
that the Democratic administra
tion had spent more money on re
clamation projects In the past four 
yean than had been spent in the 
previous 40 years. 

Kirwan HelPII S&eloeDllOn 

were that close to Roe they must Kirwan is chairman of tbe 
know a lot about him." Democratic congressional cam-

Police sent a message to all dls- palin committee. He also has ac-
cepted a bid to be a membe.r of 

trlcts a.sklng arrest on allht of 14 the national advisory committee 
men, Including such nationally which will belp lulde Stevenson 
known crime figures as Jack In his campaign battle with GOP 
"Greasy Thumb" Guzik and Tony , Prelidential nominee Dwl.ght D. 
Accardo, leaders at the old capone EI.enhower. 
syndicate. Pollce want them for ThiI adviaory "roup will meet 
questioning. They are working on here with Stevenson late next 
the theory that Roe was slain by week to work out campaign plans. 
gamblers wbo seek to move in on Kirwan recommended to Stev
his lucratlve policy wheel racket. enlOn tha~ the Governor work 

The other man nabbed Friday closely with Democratic congress
was Marshall Cailano, a brother men who are IeCkI~ reelection 
of Leonard "Fats" Caifano, who tbroughout tbe country. 
was kllled a year ago. Kirwan's visit came after 

Calfano was held without Stevenson took time out during 
charge the day to open the annual Illinois 

. state fair and to min"le with the 

Senator Maybank 
Voices Opposition 
To Special Session 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Chalr-

senatc banking committee joined 
otber Democ.ratlc senators Friday 
in tbrowlng cold water on Presi
dent Truman's lu,gestion that he 
mlght call a special anU-inIJaUoo 
session of congress. 

"I do not see what rtlul" can 
be gained," Maybank said in a 
statement. 

crowell. 

New Manager 

Republicans privately called the ' 
idea a poUtical move designed to 
cast the Democratic adminlstrli" 
tion in the role of defender apinlt 
rising prices. 

Some GOP critics made It clelr 
that l.f Truman does caU a special 
session, they will uae It a. I forum 
tor all-out attacks on the Presi-I Cllfford R. Cronk of Bloomfleld 
dent and the Democratic nominee, will replace Robert Hess 81 the 
Gov. Adlai StevelllOD of JUinoli. new c:treulation mana..,r of The 

Truman told his news coil fer- Daily Iowln. 
ence Thursday he wu worried Cronk... Junior lis' marketina 
about rilin, prlce.-now It In an- It 8UI. Por tbe palt two yean be 
time hilh 011 the IDvernmen\ ~- !au worked for tbe DeB Moines 
of-living 4ndex - and indicated Re,wter Qe11q in Iowa CItT. He 
that If fUrtl)er iner~ 9Ceur be Itu1ed work with ~ ~ Auf. 
mar caU con~ back m ..... " . 

, I 
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Too Serio'ls for Gambling 
A lot of people till favor Taft or Kefauver. 

The final selection by the Democratic and Re

publican parties could not poSSibly agre with 

every voter's preference. 

But probably more voters are more happy 
tbis year than in most elections of the last 20 
years. 

The GOP claims they have 
who is 'different." Ike is a man 

chosen a man 
who thinks. of 

iss~es in t erms of their moral implications, Re
pu blicans say, T hey are ure h' will act decisiv -
lyon national problems. 

The Demos believe they also have picked a 
man who is "d ifferent." They pOint with pride to 
Stevenson's tecord as governor of Illinois and to 
his reputation as a vigorous, thorough worker, 

Foreign reaction is also favorable to both 

Ike and Stevenson. The London T imes declares 
that they arc men of unu unl quality and another 
paper cchoes eurrent British thoughts by saying: 
"Whichever wins, the policy of world leadership 
remains unshaken ." 

The miracle of it is that two such cand idates 
could em rge out of all th publicity, polling, 
roll calls, demonstrations, bickering and oratory 
of national conventions, 

But we may not always be so fortunate, 
The voter who l'llows his gambling odd 

w jJ] agr e that an investigation of bettcr meth
ods of nominating presidential candidates wouM 
b a wise move. The possibility of a na tionaf 
presidential pr imary, for exampl , is deserving of 
study before 1956, 

Meanwhile, thank God for the political mir
acle of 19521 

By Arab States 
In Middle East 

By J. 1\1. ROBERT JR_ 
Associated PI 'ts!! News An"lyst 

The United States Idea of a 
Middle East command has run on . 
t he rocks of Arab opposition. The 
Arab states have organized a 
group of their own and the Allies 
are considering another, 

It may not be one of the world's 
most pressing situations, but it Is 

one of the mess
iest. 

One reason the 
Arabs w 0 U I d 
have nothing to 
do with the ori
ginal Allied plan 
is the position of 
l sra{'l. They at
tribute the loss 
Palesti n e to 
behind - the -

ROBERTS scenes politics in 
the United States a hypothesiS 
more or less borne out by the 
diary of James Forrestal, and fear 
any strengthening of Israel mili
tarily. On the reverse of the coin, 
thc U.S. fears to arm the Arabs 
lest they attack Israel. 

That is going to be the greatest 
block which the new Egyptian 
iovernment and the new Arab 
collective security group will have 
to face in their appeal to the U.S. 
for arms. 

No Rain, No Gamel Indians Dodge 
Border Duties 
In Himalayas 

By The AlillOClated PI'8I 

HARSIL, Indo-Tibetan Border 
- From Inspector down to 1M 
humblest constable, there's ODe 
place an,)' Indian policeman will 
glady skip when headQuarten 
hands out duty assignments. 

It's the Himalaya n frontiet 
check post guarding India's moUD
tain passes into Communist-htld 
Tibet - milea beyond the last 
motor road, freezing temperaturfS 
and only mountain goats for com· 
pany. 

"The worst part of it is, we"lt 
hardly anything to do," frowned 
Inspector H ukum Singh, chit! 
police olficet· at Nelang, check 
post 25 miles northeast of \hi 
trading village. 

Only 46 traders have crossed 
the 60-mile uni nhabited stretd! 
from the last Tibetan village 1 
Neland this year with tbeir 6b~p 
or mules bearing wool and rock I 

sa lt. No Communist inriltratl!lll 
attempts have been detected, 
Singh said in an interview, 

The Reds Lie Low 

Other check posts along India'. 
200-mile West Tibet frontler have 
a simIlar story. So far, tbe reporll 
run, Red Chma is staying well 
inside Tibet tending to the toup 
Job 01 consolidating internal coo· 
trol. 

But traders reaching here !rOIll 
Tibet report that Chinese authori· 
ties will open their own border 
check posts be1ol'e the ,ummel 
ends. • 

This year tor the Lirst time 
traders m ust obtain a permit ID 
visit Tibet from the local Indian 
district magistrate, This must be 
shown when crossing the border, 

TODA V'S GRAB BAG By LILIAN CAMPBELL 
Cenlral Press Writer 

THE ANSWER, QUICK I FOLKS OF FAME .. ·GUESS THE NAME Traill and Siluer City , What is 
1. Where do the Magyars live ? 
2, What famous si nger had a 

perfume named aftcr her? 

her name? 
(Name at bOttom of column) 

IT'S aEEN SAID 

As for Anglo-American plans, 
they have dropped back to organi
zation of what will be little more 
than a planning group of non
Middle Eastern power, a group 
which would include only Turkey 
among thc Middle Eastern states. 
The other participants WOuld be 
France, the U.S., Britain, Aus
tralia, South Africa and New Zea
land , all vitally interested in 
maintenance of the Suez canal. 

The "home product" collectlve 
security pact has now been rati
fied by Iraq, Egypt, Syria and Jor
dan, putting it into etfect, with 
Saudi Arabia, Lebanon and Ye
men stiU to r atify. 

Campus of Mexi(o City University 
Rests on Lava Flow from Volcano 

F'ingerprint experts keep records 
of all Tibetans entering Indian 
territory, checking carefu lly \I 
make certain they are legitimate 
traders. 

Communicates by Radio 

Nelang messages the Indiaa 
government daily by radiO, lO~ 
means of communications in UJa 3. What arc (/rallwtis IINsollac? 

4. What was Dcr Tag? 
5. What famous book did Fan

nie Merritt Farmer wtlte ? 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY 
Zilto FrallC'l'SCaW, "io / illl~ t , amI 

Frell J , SIOI/O"/ , li iy /wYlle !JII.~C 
b(lll plte /I £'r, !let IILe birthday 
!IT(t tnt!ls tOc/it)) . 

011 SlulltCl)}, A.lfl. l(), It/ ,ci/(I
Iloli s CI T due to /orlllC I' Pn ll"/lIlt 
nllcl dole.' s tar(\~'lI all lIt rue 1'1 
lloot'er ; Jack Haley, act or ; N or
Ilia Sil earer , for mer 111 01 'lc ,~ t((r; 
C/Olii/e Thoru/oill , bemd lWI/(r, e/ll(/ 
tll e"c baseball p/nycrs: B ob Clla
kales; Clillt lIartull!" (1/1(/ Bob 
Porterfield. 

YOUR FUTURE 
Gooel forlune Is probable lr you 

do not spoil It by un found d [rars 
anlt doubt M. Good fortunc seems 
In s lore for lollay's child , 

For Suntlay, Aug, 11 : Avoid 
)'<'Tsons 01 questionable character, 
amt give romBnce a chalice. Good 
.fortune should bt.> yours, Totlo.I 's 
£hlld will be Imbued with high 
Ith'aiJI. 

J - This film comedian was born 
in Flagstaff, Ariz., Oct. 7, 1905. 
He played professiona l football, 
and entered picturcs in 1926, first 
as an extra, then he Signed a~ a 
stock player in the OOI/£'giatts 
series. Among his early pictures 
were W e AlIIcrlcans, Rc(/ L ips, 
NalLg/lty Baby. His latcr pictures 
Include Spirl ! 01 NotrC' Dame, 
DaIlYCI' ill tIle Pnci{ic , A/I Babn 
(ll lIl til l' Forty Tlli Vl'8, Gltost 
Ootcller.~ , Babcs 011 Swill!1 Street, 
SI/I/all and many westcl'l1s. Who 
is he? 

2- She Is one of the frcsh young 
faces now ix'i nil' shown on the 
SCI'cen, Born in Moorehouse, Mo., 
she had her first big part in Dell -
1'( r Imll RIO Orallc/c. In 1948 she 
made Sprcial Agc,,!, (ollowed by 
Tll c Matill !) S((I.'OIl, A P lace ill 
tli l' SIIII , 1I' lfr ll Wor ld .• Collie/c, 
"ly Favurit e Spy , Stra1l9crs O ~I a 

Tllf' Go/dell Rule tvorks like 
!}ral'itutioll . - Charles Fletcller 
Dol , 

IT HAPPENED TODI\ Y 
159S-ISUlIk Walton, "father of 

angling," born, 168)-John Dry
d~1t born, El1gllsh poet . 19l5-
Nags Ilkl, Japan, hit by second 
a tom bam b. 

On unday, Aug. 10: 1809-ln
df' ''l'n ll~nce day In Ecuador, South 
Am~ TlcB. 1821- IIssourl admltt l' tI 
to the Union , IJJ46-Smlthsonlon 
Ins titution stabllshed, 194.5-
J a ll8n 8ubmltted surrender alter, 

WATCH YOUR LANGUAGE 
DE FER - (de·FUR) -verb 

transitive and Intransitive; to put 
off; postpone; delay. Origin : Old 
French- Diffcrcr. 

HOW'D YOU MAKE OUT? 
1. ' Hungary. 
2. Mary Garden. 
3. The persons or eha rocters of 

the drama. 
4. "The Day," looked forward 

to by officers oC the German im
perial navy, on which they would 
joi n ba ltic With the English fl eet. 

5. Tlte Bos tOl1 Ooo~'i ll {J Scli ool 
Book. 

It began when Egypt refused 
the All ied Middle East command MEXICO CITY-North Ameri-
idea and demanded instead that ca's oldest university is getting a a girted child might build out of 
the British get out of the I Suez 'j strange new campus. Work on the blocks, 
defense bases, $20 millio1') project was started The rest of the design is a mix-

And aU of this non-cooperation Sept. 21, 1951, the 400th anniver- ture of horizontal - the Human
is being acted out against the sary of City University of Mexico, ities building is 1,093 feet long, 
backdrop of Iran, where extreme I Dedication Is planned for Sept. 16 one of the longest buildi~gs in the 
nationali sm has brought on cco- this year, Mexico's Independence world - and vertical - the 14-
nomic chaos and a Communist day. story tower pf Administration. 
coup is possible at any time, The campus will lack the green I President Miguel Aleman is 

....0....0..... lawns' and academiC elms ot Unit- credited with bringing all the 

McKellar Loses Bid 
For 7th Senate Term 
In Tennessee Primary 

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (JP) - Late 
returns from scattered precincts 
Friday roll ed up a wider margin 
of defeat for veteran Sen. K. D. 
McKellar in Thursday's Tennessee 
Democratic senatorial primary. 

With unofficial returns com
plete from all but a few of the 
state's 2,300-odd precincts, hard-

cd States schools. Instead, it will schools of the national university 
cover one of Mexico's most recent to a single I ,800-acre campus. At 
lava flows. present the schOOls are scattered 

And instead of classic colonial, throughout the city, mostly in old 
the buildings of the $20 million convents and monasteries. 
project draw inspiration from both Soma Objections Voiced 
the oldest and newest currents In Some objectiollS have been 
architecture, voiced to the new site. It is 10 

Jai alai courts are inside repli- miles from the center of the city, 
cas of the Aztec pyramids which ' on the edge of an expensive resi
dot Mexico. They were bullt of dential district. But the police, at 
the lava quarried to clear the least, like the location. For years 
ground for the new buildings. there have been annual student 

riots. These were always in the 
Some Mod'er:p Conlrasts center of the city near the present 

---------~~------. ----------------------------------------------------

, hitting Rep. Al bert Gore had a 
decisive lead of more than 75,000 
votes over the 83-year-old dean 
of the U.S. Senate. McKellar was 
seeking an unprecedented seventh 
term. 

For t hose who like the new line schools. They were not very 
in architecture, t here is the Cos- dangerous and their causes were 
mic Ray laboratory, This looks always unimportant. But they 
like halt a barrel on stilts 10 teet made student control a p roblem, 
off the ground, The Nuclear PhYS- \ forced stores to close, and occa~ 
ics laboratory is a tumbled cubic sio"' ally somebody got killed. 
pile which looks like something of The new school is surrounded 

Furloughs Prove Painful 
DENVER (IP) - Tech. Sgt. Jack L. Hamilton, 32, checked in a t the 

Lowry ai r torce base hospital Thursday night for treatment of a .22-
,caliber bullet wound in the leg. lIe was shot wh ile on l~ave at Council 
Blurts, I a. 

Objects Seen in Sky 
Over Council Bluffs 
Were Plastic Balloons 

The tabulation of ballots from 
2,252 precincts gave Gore 292,691 
votes and McKellar 216,079. WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 

McKellar'S defeat, which he Sal.rday, AUI .. I . , 1.11: 
smilingly conceded F riday, was 

7:00 
7:30 
8:00 
8:00 
9:45 

10 :00 

London Forum 
Saturday S h ad ows 
University of Chicago 
Campus Shop 
News 
SIGN OFF 

Roundtable 

In the next bed was Pvt, Juckie Marshall, 18, undergoing treat
ment tor a ,22-caliber bullet wound in the leg, also suffered while on 
leave a t Council Bluffs. Ail a further coincidence, both have birthdays 
on Sept. 20. 

only a part of the political up- :~~ ~~!;,,~Ini Cl1npel 
heaval that swept Tennessee in 8 :30 Sl>mmer Serenade 
the Democratic and Republican ng ~~:.n ~~~ug~en.e 
primaries Thursday. 9 :45 Hear June Christie lIonday, A.I • • I Il, l&~~ 

COUNCIL BLUFFS (iP) -Those The Democratic voters rudely 10 :00 Jerry Oral' Show 8 :00 Mornln, Chapel 

HamIlton said he· as visiting at his father-In-Iaw's farm when 
he heard prowlers. H'e (;'abbed up his .22-caliber rifle, then shot him
self In the right shin.'V~n he s tumbled. The prowlers vanished, 

Marshall said he a~cidentally shot himself in the left leg with a 
.22 automatic as he was packing the gun beJ:pre a planned departure 
to Ft. Riley, Kan. 

Iowa Citians Meet in France 

mys terious sky objects sighted ended the tour -year r eign of Gor- :g :~ ~~t:!t~urs:::k!ame. ::~ ~~~~ You Want 
above Council Bluffs Wednesday don Browni ng as governor of 10: 45 Heallh Chats 9 :00 University of Chlca,o Roundtable 

T 11 :00 Tex Ben.ke 9:30 Singing American. 
and Thursday were probably gas ennessee. 11 :15 Music Album 9:45 U. S. Navy Band 
filled bags sent aloft by the How- Another young man, Frank G. 11 :30 Concert HaU of lhe Air 10 :00 The BooksheU 

CI t 32 t t . 12 :00 Rhythm Ramble. 10 ' 15 Baker'. Dozen 
ard Manufacturing Co. emen , ,swep 0 vIctory 12 :30 New. 11 ;00 New. 

President Ed Keller revealed lover Browning, who . was seeking 12 :45 Gue.t Star J\ :15 MusIc Box 
Friday that his firm is now ex- his thi rd straight two-year ter m. rgg ~::f;.1 Chats :Ug k:~tc~:t!~ Licht 
perimenting with plastic bags and Clement's victory brought E. H, 2 :15 Saturdoy Mallnee 1I :~8 Prayer (or P •••• 

has sent gas-filled bags measuring Crump, Memphis political leader, t gg ~~ll~'::~ ~~:.o..d IU :r~ ~~,:,m Rambles 
6 by 10 feet into the skies over back into the picture as a potent 5:110 News 112:45 Roporl From Europe 
OouncU BluUs. factor in state- wide Tennessee 5:.5 Sports Time ) :00 MUsical Chats 

6 :00 Dinner HOl>r 2:00 News 
The experiment Is being con- poli tics. 6:55 New. 2:15 SIGN OFF 

ducted as possible promotion for -------------.---------------~----.-..:.-.=---------
the Fall Festival scheduled hcre 
In October, Don Filbert, operator 
of a local advertising agency , Is 
promoting the fes tival tor the 
Chamber of Commerce. He asked 
the company to make the plastic 
bags. 

During the early part of Oc
tober, similar bags frobably will 
be sent to adjoining towns in 
southwest Iowa who publicize the 
festival. 

The bap brought numerous re
ports ot sky objects from residents 
Wednesday and Thursday. How
ever, some reports can not be 
traced to the bags. 

Boy Rescuedlrom 
Drain Pipe Plunge 

BIRMINGHAM, ALA. (iP) - An 
ll-year-old boy was swept 75 feet 
through a drainage pipe when he 
went swimming In a rain-flooded 
ditch Thursday, but escaped with 
a skinned nose, 

Diplomats in Honolulu Discuss Pacific Defense 

IT WAS IOWA CITY DAY IN OBLUNS,,.FRANCE, whell Don L. Frank Pope accepted the dare 
Reeee, IOn 01 Mr, and Mn, C, H. 81:_, 129 Gnnd ave~ waveleel ot a playmate and leaped into the 
from hb .&aUon at Channoot air foree base In FraDCle, to OrIeaDi to ditch to try to swilll against its 
Me the SUI Scottish mrhbnden perform, CbatUn. wlUl J)(\n are raeni, current. He was pulled be- .. 
three Iowa City memben of the Hichlanelen, OweD Seal" (left), neath the lurface, and bumped ENJOYING A RfJl~ntON ~ HPNOLULU, foar top "plem'" ohaned with the tatII..pf deUbera~ 
daurbter of' Mr, and Mn. A, N, Seales, SG2 Melrole ave,: Marcia Raf- ' along in the three-foot pipe, poollDc 01 men and -PUDI to meet uneal .. ia &be Pullt., are .bo_ Oil the poreh of U" ... a1I', Gov. 
leDQel',er, d".,hter 01 Mr, and MI'I. ~IIR IlaffeDlller.er, 52~ Charles Pope, an o. Ider brother, .OreD Lone', rHI;~." are: (left to , rlPt) U,S. Navy Adm. Aribur W. Radford, Au-
Park road, '.nd Ja MI! ......... ·~ I_.ganlzed r l;t~~an, ~5f1~~.L ~".l~~,q 'tralJ~n~ }'lInl.ter ~lUehar4.~ ~'.; ~;8- 8eel'etan of S~ ~u Aclu!lou, &Del New 
'ou, 07 8, Docl(e, cue Fran <I' ." 't" li-.kaDd, ~$eI" .. ",.M ~".' "I I '1_. ., , ''':) •• 1. 1 _ _ .n LQ,.q ~ , rt 1'1 tU ,,," 

- region. The nearest telegraph !iDe 
by a belt ot hardened lava , with is at Tehri, 125 miles southeaJl, 
only one road to town . With this ' the nearest motor road 97 mils, 
road blocked, rioting students and the Timberline, six miles. 
would have to climb over half a Aside Jrom occasional roulilll 
mile of lava blocks to get to an duties, Nelang's policemen spend 
area where they could bother any- most of theIr time fliuring Oul 
body. ways to get enough to eat, keep 

,AJusco Towers Above warm, and conquer boreaom. 
The site is the lava bed which 'the mercury dips to the freez· 

ing point even In midsummer al 
flowed down from the now extinct thIS 13,OOO-foot altitude. Clinginl 
Ajusco volcano a thousand years to the side of a snow-capptd peat 
or more ago. It has remained since along the J adh Ganga river, I 
as a tumbled wilderness of rocks, highlands tributary of the samll 
with 14,ooO-foot Ajusco towering Ganges, Nelang's handful 01 huu 
behind it. catch bitter winds blowing do 

The highest waves of lava were the valley from Ti betan plate I 
cut down to provide building ma- Haze Blocks View 
terials. The lower areas were 
filled with earth to provide a fair
ly level platform, Off at one side 
bulldozers labored for weeks to 
heap up the banks which form the 
stadium, with room for 110,000 
spectators. Huge tunnels through 
the banks provide outlets large 
enough to empty the stadium in 
hall an hour. The 1955 Pan 
American Games will be held in 
the stadium . 

Only 1 Bus Line 
But the area is served by only 

one bus line . Sports writers esti
mate the stadium can be emptied 
Quickly but that it will take three 
hours to fill and move enough 
buses to bring the crowd back to 
the city, 

Almost every important archi
tect in Mcxieo had a hand In 
planning the ne w UniverSity. 

Monsoon haze settles over N~ 
lang in ca r ly morning and _ 
dusk, blanketing all views of th/ 
peaks and, more important b 
sentries, of moun tainside paths. 

"We can stay fairly warm by 
keeping on the heavy gear ~ 
hours a day and never letting tit 
fire go out," Singh sa id. "Bu 
what about eating? Have you evil 
lived on rice and chapattis f' 
six months stralght~" 

Chapattis are tne Indian's "sla! 
of life," homemade bread resem
bling whole wheat. 

Rice, wheat, and potatoes, i 
brought by mule from vlllaees I: 
the Ganges valley below, call! 
fancy price tags. Though chid 
pos t police get free clothing aD1 
shelter, they must buy their OWl 
food - and the result is ireqUf!l1 
transgression of the Hindu ta~ 
on meat ea ting. 

Kansas Farm Gets U.S. Business 
Its Face Lifted Sets Record, 
In Just 24 Hours 

LEBANON, KAN. (JP) ~ A farm Report Shows 
renovation project t hat normally I 
would have taken 10 years was 
finished in one neat dawn-to-dusk 
operation Thursday before the 
eyes of near ly 20,000 persons, 

The farm, located at t he geo
graph ical center of the U.S. was 
seeded back to grass with the ex
ception of 50 acres. It has an en
tirely different look than before, 
with gullies filled, terraced and 
erosion proofed. 

The project was sponsored by 
various agri cultural agencies in 
Kansas and a Topeka r adio sta~ 

tion. Helping were some 1,000 Fu
ture Farmers of America and their 
instructors, 1,000 4-H elubbers and 
1,000 veterans taking on-the-far m 
training. 

Queen Coronation 
To Se Broadcast 

LONDON (iP) - Queen Eliza
beth II witl broadcast to her 
coronation parade through the 
capital next June, 
. The Duke of Norfolk, as Earl 

Marshal , announced the plans 
Friday night. Queen Elizabeth 
wJlI be crowned at Westminster 
Abbey June 2. 

The Duke's planning committee 
said the Queen also will hold 
state banquets at . Buckingham 
Palace June 3 and 4 and receive 
foreign envoys Bnd state deputa
tIons on June '& •• few hours be
lore a big ~all ' at the palace. 

Iowa's business activity at 
end of May th is year was 268 
cent higher than the 1939 I 
the Iowa Business Digest re~ 
In its August issue. 

In the same Del'jod, the compl!' 
able act ivity in the naUon 85 1 

whole went up about 263 per 
to reach the highest level by 
United States. 

Business activity in the state 
measur ed by the Digest's 
ic index, computed by 
bureau of business and 
research. The index is Ii COrtlpo5l''1 
01 six indicators of potential 
ing power - bank debits, 
received from sale of farm 
ducts, department stofe 
electric power production, 
fa cturing payrolls, and 
lion contracts awarded. 

The Digest adds that in the 
hall of 1952, loans 1md 
in the state's federal reserve 
outside of Des MOines were 
per cent higher than those for 
first six months of 1951. Lile 
surance sales in Iowa wtt1! 
per cent higher in the same 
to-year comparison. 

Prices received by Iowa 
ers were higher in June of 
year than for any month of 
except May, the Digest 
The June prices were 3.5 per 
below those for May. 

The Digest also notes than 
sumers' prices In June 1952, 
0.3 per cent above those fOr 
of this year, and 11,4 per 
above th~ l:ccorde.q. In UIt 
Korea9 war days -of au.. 



DuUes, I ke Agree 
Foreign Policy Is 
'Endangering' U.S. 

DENVER (fP) - John Fosler 
Dulles said Friday that he and oughly Qualified to make such de
Dwiiht D. Eisenhower agree that cis ions. 
the Truman administration for- At the outset ot his news con
eicn policy is tending "to put our terence, Dulles said he came here 

lit the suggestion of Eisenhower to 
nation in the greatest peril in the talk over campaign plans regard
enUre course of our national his- ing [orelgn policy. 
tory." Dulles promptly made it plain 

Dulles, chief author o[ the Jor- ' that the General plans to hit 
elgn policy plank 01 the RepubJi- hard on that issue. 
enn platIorm, made the statement In Accord With Ike 
at a news conference after a two- Asked whether Eisenhowel' 
hour meeting with Eisenhower, agreed with him on everything 
the party's presidential nominee. said at the news conference, Dul

les replied while he could n:Jt 
speak [or the General, he obvious
ly "wouldn't be expressing these 
views If I felt they were not In 
accord with Gen. Eisenhower's 

Dulles, former adviser to Secre
tary ot State Acheson, hit out at 
administration handUng of foreign 
policy in almost certainly the 
strongest terms he ever has used. 

Forelrn Policy Is Attacked 

Friday's conference was called 
to chart an attack on that policy, 
and Dulles said it would be the 
major issue of the forthcoming 
campaign. 

He voluntered that he, Eisen
hower and> Sen. Richard Nixon of 
Calltornia, the GOP candidate for 
vice president, are "all agreed that 
the trend of our present foreign 
policjes is to put our nation In 'the 
greatest peril it has ever been in 
In the entire course at our na
tional history." 

Dulles said Russia's leaders 
"have been picking up the Ir~e 
world piece by piece," and added: 

.. It this process goes 0 n th ere 
will be a balance at power against 
us So great that I don't think a 
general war can be aVOided, be
cause the Communist leaders will 
then have II good hope of victol·Y." 

Ike Could Check Trend 

DuJles went on to say that he 
bclicves Eisenhower alone, as 
preSident, could check the trend 
he outlined. 

He sa id he has the highest per
s¢nal regard for GOY. Adlai Ste
venson of Illinois, the Democratic 
presidential nominee. 

views!' 
Then Dulles said: 
"The Republicans advocate a 

global, balanced policy which will 
treat the peoples at the Far East, 
the Middle East and Africa as 
equals and tirst class members ot 
the free world, and not as second 
class expendaoles which is the ad
ministration policy," Dulles re
plied. 

"We, the Republicans, will 
abandon the policy ot mere con
tainment of communism and will 
actively develop !lOpe and a re
sista nt spirit among the captive 
peoples at the wurld.' 

Dulles said such a course l~ 
"the only alternative to a general 
war." 

Chiang's Wife May 
Receive Treatment 

HONOLULU (A"r - Madame H. 
H. Kung, sister of Madame Chiang 
Kal-Shek, arrived here Friday 
from San Francisco with the per
sonal phYsician of the generalis
simo's wife. 

This revived speculation that 
Madame Chiang was coming here 
from Formosa for medical treat
ment, possibly next week. 

, 
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. Ike Plans JOY-a u.s. 'Closer to Our Hearts' 

URROUNDED BY CHEEJUNG WELL-WJ HERS,GOP presldeD«al nominee Gen. Ih\i~ht D. Eisen
hower is met at Lo Ancele8 aJrpon by vlce-presideD«al nomln~ Sen. RIchard Nixon (len) and Cali
fornia 's GOY. Earl Warren on tbe ~eneral's arrIval to address the Velerans of Foreicn Wan enl'amp
ment. Ike presenled to tire VFW a lO-polnl procram for peace, honest ~ovemment and equality for al\ 
for an AlMrlca "clOier to our llearta," 

Death Defeats to Bring Cudahy Workers 

M · ' S Ch IStrike at Omaha aJor enate anges OMAHA (A')-CudahyPa.cking 
company workers walked otf their 

WASHINGTON (IP) - A major I - Jobs Friday noon in what a cro 
shakeup in high senate posts Is senate normally go to the man ot United Packinghouse Workers 1 

certain next J anuary no matter the party In control who has serv- spokesman de cribed as a "protest 

Men~ Women Nurses' Aides 
Needed at University Hospitals 

Men and women between the 
ages of 18 and 50 are urgen tly 
needed to fill nurses' aide posi
tions in the SUI hospitals. 

According to Marie Tener, di
rector of nursin, service at Uni
Yerslty hospit Is, the primary 
qualification or a nurses' aide is 
the desire to help care for siek 
people. They must, at course, be 
In good physical health because ot 
the gerat amount of walking and 
standing. 

Previous experience as an aide 
would be helpful, but It is not 
essential, Miss Tener said. She 
added that a hi'h school educa
tion is desired and that all appli
cants must pass 8 physical exam
ination. 

Given TralnlDl' 

aide will be assigned to her work 
where she will be closely super
vised during the next few wee~ 
until she feels conIidence in her
self. 

" P&tr of lIands" 
"In short," . Miss Tener said, 

" the nurses' aide is another pair 
ot hands for the nurse, to relieve 
the nurse of many routine duties 
so that she can give her time to 
the more complicated duties of 
nursing." 

She added that nurses' aides 
work on a 40-hour week with a 
one-week "acation after the first 
year a.nd two weeks the second 
year. Pay ranges tram $150 to 
$170 monthly. Other benefits are 
30 days ot sick leave annually, 

Those persons accepted for em- accumulating to 90 days, Blue 
ployment as nurses' aides wlli be Cro insurance and lite lnsur
given a three-week training ance, and the provIsion and laun
course by the nursing start of the dry ot uniforms by the ho pitals. 
University hospitals. The first Miss Tener urged that anyone 
week wlll include orientation and interested in em\lloyment as a 
demonstrations; the second week nurses' aide at the SUI hospitals 
the aides will be assigned to wards contact her immediately, at the 
with continued elasswork two Nursing Service Office, University 
hours daily. Th~ third week tl\e I Hospitals, Iowa City. 

Policy King Shot 

omCAGO POLICE are ,"Ill .. 
two fUJUDen who klOe4i The0-
dore P. Roe. 53, wealthy Nel'1'o 
polley kiDI', In a l&nI'land-It,le 
Ihot&'un ambuah In front of the 
victim's outulcle bome. Ex
amlniDl' Roe's body .111 U. John 
Golden of the homicide lIQUId. 

Sell Your Odds & Ends Through Thrifty Iowan Classifiedll 
. ' ed longest. move against no contract." • 

which party has control ot th McKellar was chairman of the The Cudahy-UPWA contract r --------- --- ·1 Work Wanted I Atxmment iOT Renl 
chamber. potent appropriations committee, expires Monday. Negotiations be. WANT AD RA lES ------------- --~:;..;;;;;,:;;;:=;;",,:;.;;.;.-:..:=.:.---

Il the Republicans get control, which controls the nation's puue tween the company and union . • BABY .ltUn •. Dial 4101. APARTMENTS (or rv>1. Dial 8..,SI'. 
all committee chairmanships will strings, preslden pro tempor~ of representatives have been carried One day .............. Se per 'A'nrd 
pas from Democratic to Republl- the senate, and top-ranking Dem- on Chlca"o since July 29. d 2 rd 

h d If th D <- ta f h mit· Three ay ......... 1 (! per wo can an s. e emocra", S Y oerat 0 ot er senate com tees A union spokesman said the 
in command, death, deteat and re- and cOl\lresslonal commissions. 2,500 workers "might go back to Five days ......... Uc per word 
tlrement have already made eel'- The death of ten. Brien Mc- work Saturday. Ten day. .... .. . .%Oe per word 
tain a bi, reshuftilnt of import- Mahon (D-Conn.) has vacated the One montb ....... 39c per word 
ant assignments. chairmanship of the senate-house -

The defeat at 83-year-old Sen. atomic energy committe as well (Illy Record MInimum charce SOC 
Kenneth D. McKellar in Tennes- as places on the for ign relations 
see's Democratic primary Thurs- and commerce committees. 
day by Rep. Albert Gore will . The decision of veteran Sen. DEADLINES 
cause the blgge ·t shift 10 Oemu- Tom Connally (D-Tex.) not to DEATU • p.m. weekdays for Insertion 
cratic plums within the senate ror seek re-election will leave vacant Harry WaiJrad, 38, Ainsworth, in tollowlng morning's Dally 

Thursday at Mercy hospital. 
many years. the chairmanship or the in()uen- Iowan. Please eheck your a..l Mrs. Gale L. Parker, 36, 227 " 

McKellar was d an of the sel\- tlal foreign relations committt!e M in the first Issue it appears. Park rd., Wednesday at erey 
ate in service. He llrst took his and seats on thc tax-writing ti- hospital. The Dally Iowan can be re-
seat in 1907. Committe assign- nance c:ommlttce and atomic com- sponslblle for only one Incor-
ments and chairmanships In the mittee. BIRTUS reet Insertlon. 

A boy tor Mr. and Mrs. Franci 

JOB .. rook lor r ...... rnll7. 
low. ty 

LOst and Found 
LOST: 1111 Cia .. rln, . ., reword. Re- TWO room furnllhed apartment. Adlll18. 

turn to Woolworth oWce. See5. 

LOST: Bunch 01 key •. $2 reword. Phone SMALL lurnlsheel apa,tment. Siladenl 
11420. couple or aradu.lo lad,.. Phone MIl 

LOST: Bunch key • . ., 00 reward. Phon. betwHn 8 • • m'" p.m. 
Ext. 2011. 

roUND: Yo"", brown "'ole coeIler 
lpanleJ. I-04S3. 

MiscelJaneol,lB for SaJe 

Muaic and Radio 

RADIO Repair. Pla-ur. r.nd dollvlll7. 
Woodburn Sound 8 rv.,.. l-e1l1. 

For root comfort • • • 
MISCELLANEOUS lurnlture. Call .t lI2I F h 

lowo Avenue hid.)' . nd Saturday. or new 8 oe loolr. ••• 

UNIVERSAL ' " Ilove lor .. 10. Ex ... " nt 
con diU on. Good lookln,. RealOnable. 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa Avenue DI.I 7108. 

Shoe Repalrin, and SuppUel 
1948 74 CUBIC Inch OHV liarley D.vld- r ......... s REPATR YOUR SHO .... 

He added: "But I must in all 
honesty say that he (Stevenson) 
lacks experience, stature, and the 
wwer of decision in ~reat world 

!ters which is necessary to save 
our nation at this time." 

Dr. J . Heng Lui, the physician I 
who also is president of the Red Queen of England 
Cross society of China, denied, 
however, any .knowl~dge that Waves to Members 

Seeks Senate 
Schott, West Branch, Wednesday 
at Mercy hospital, 

A boy for Mr. and Mrs. Kermit 
Jenkin , Ainsworth, Wednesday 

II>n motorcycl •. CAli 2830 cvenlnr" ....,. ~ v ~ 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY UPRIGHT smlth-Carona l;y~wrl"'r . 
One Insertion 98c per Inch R •• lOnably priced. Excellent condlUon. 

.. ..... -... Leu Ibun • year old. Phon. 2365. Rent-A-Car 
Dul1es said Eisenhower is thor- Madame Chiang 1S commg here. 

Parole Refused 

FILM PRODUCER WALTER WANGER (right) clad In jalJ Jacket, 
talks to his attorney, Gerry 'Giesler, in Los AQg'el'~ where a three
man parole board took only five minules to decUne his application 
for parole. Wanger had served two monu.. of a four-month senteoce 
he re<:elved for the shooting of agent J1:nnlngs LaIll' over affee&lons 
of Mrs. Wanger, actress Joan Bennett. The board deCided no reasons 
t. warrant a. parole were presented. 

Of Bagpipe Band 
at Mercy hospital. 

A bay for Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Ham, Solon, Wednesday at Mer('y 
hospital. 

Five insertions per month, USED O.E. r~/rl, r.tor . .,5. Phone 7420. 
per Insertion .......... 88c per Lncb 

USED G. E. r Irl,erotor No. :IS. Phone or 
Ten Insertions per month, 7UO. 

per insertion ... _ ... _8Oc per inch INa RO::-Y:-:-A~I.-pO-r-ta-b-:-le-. -=E-x-... "":I-Ie-nl- c-o,,-d-I-Through the alertness ot a Lon
don cabbie, two SUI Scottish 
HI~hlanders are the envy ot the 
57 other members of the co-ed 
bag pipe band. 

Twin boys tor Mr. and 
Lambert Struzyhskl, North 
ert)', Wednesday at Mercy 

ti.~~ Dally insertions during month, 
hos- per insertion ....... _.7Oc per inch 

tlon. "3. lit S. Linn. Api. 10 1-' 
Rent-A-TruclC 

HERTZ Dr~:rur SYSTEI 

While riding to the theater in 
London last night, MarHyn Mc
Mullen, Dubuque, and Marcia 
Ra!tensperger, Iowa City, received 
a personal wave o[ recognition 
from England's young Queen 
Elizabeth. 

The royal party was just leav
Ing Buckingham palace, en route 
to the summer palace in Scotland, 
when the Highlanders' cabbie 
noted the activity at the Palace 
gates and quickly stopped to ai- I 
low Marcia and Marilyn to get 
out. The Highlander girls and the 
cabbie were the only spectators to 
witness the departure of the royal, 
party. 

A. DEVITT VANECn (above) 
reslp'ed as deputy U.S. attorney 
general to leave WashlD~ton and 
return &0 Connecticut to run 
for the unexpired U.S. senate 
term 01 the late Brien Mc
Mahon. He Is from Hartford. 

LET'S ALL MEET AT HAWKEYE DOWNS! 

8 Glorious Days of 

THRILLS • 

Here', Your Timet •• le fer FUN! 
SUNDAY, AUG. 10+11 

.AFTERNOON 

Ad SW ... OII', 

THRILLCADE 
OPENING NIGHT 

AlL·IOWA FAIR REVUE 

SPECIAL 
ATTRACTIONS! 

MIDWIEK HIGHLIGHTS 

ALL·IOWA FAIR REVUE 
NI.Hny THI" THURSDAY 

MIDOET AUTO RACES 
MONDAY 

100 Mil. St.ok e.r R ... 
TUESDAY , 

MID·WEST CHAMPION 
RODEO 

Wed., TIl.,.., FrI. A ......... 

PrhNy N". 

pital. 
A boy for Mr. and Mrs. Roger 

Donelson, Wellman, Thursday at 
Mercy hospital. 

A boy for Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
PoggenpohI, 21 Y.z E. College, Fri-
day at Mercy ho pita!. -

A girl tor Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Clausen, RR 5, Frida)' at Mercy 
hospital. • 

A boy tor Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Goss, RR I, Friday at Mercy hos
pital. 

A girl tOr Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Keougll, 710 S. Summit, Friday at 
Mercy hospital. 

A ~irl for Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy 
Marine, Nichols, F riday at Mercy 
hospital. 

A boy for Mr. and Mrs. Clair 
Knapp, Marengo, Friday at Mercy 
hospital. 

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY A.,. 16 • 17 

IOWA'S ONLY 191% 

All 110 CAR MEET 
I.d .... poll. .,,,.,. laclMdIII9 

Tro, II,..... 1'52 wlllHr 
IUNDAY AmlNOON 

SA"'IDAY AnllNOON 
... .. eWtwoo4'. A.to Darednlh 

1.II_ht 

SATUIDAY NIGHT 
WMT. JOtI! AINII"..-, lIIew 
"-II heto ... MartH TIlt .. 

e.rt Moue, 
lUNDA Y NIGHT 

TOURNAMEIT OF DRUMS 
Ho, •• you, Invitltion to .. citlment and onto,tlinmonl fo, tho Inti,o 
femily in Codl' Ropid •• . 11'. tho 8i9go,-thln.ovo, (fou, now ocro. 
of .. hibit 0,001 1'112 AII · lowo Flir with 0 9Iitter;n, midwly, 9iont 
.iddio lind, (Gold Moh' Show •• IId Indopo"clont ltid .. l. __ -...... 
Como to ' .. ,n _ .• to Ilugh •• _ 

1\aIe Pair? ..... 
.... · A ... I. · 1' ('· 

Al!:-Io"o 
t:I , Pt~. ·_ ..... , I 

Brln,- ~ •• erllle .... " 1. 
Tloo D8111 lewaa 11 •• 1 .... Olrl" 

a..alDODt 1 •• 1 a.1I .r 

CALL 4191 
Automotive 

USED outo parla. Coralvlll. 
Comp.ny. Dial 81821 . 

Salven 

W ANT&D: Old cal'l lor Junk. Bob 
Goody'. Auto Plrto. Dial 8-175.'. 

QUICK LOANS on jewell')', olotilln. 
I1Idloo. e"'. BOCK-ToY1: LOAN, 12e~ 

S. Dub Jque. 
....... LOANED on lun •. camera •. dia

mond •. c:Jothin,. etc. RELIABLE LOAN 
Co. lOt Eo.t BurUn""". 

Insn uction 

TUTORING. tr.n.laUo .... German 
French, Spanl.h. 01.1 nat. 

BALLROOII( dance I_n .. )(Iml Youd. 
Wurlu. DIal .... 

Personal services 
BABY alliin,. Dial 4501. 

CLEANING Ind ,~palr on IUt~, down
'pOulo. fum."' .... Phon. 82'10. 

-,.,--.,..,..-
PHOTOORAl'HS - AppllcaUoN. three 

'or tl.OO. Children. aroup.. partleo. 
home or Ituclio. Y oun.· .... Studio. Phone 
liN. 
Jl'ULLER bru.h .. - Debu Ionte Co.mellea. 

Phone ' -1738. 

nrt.LER brUlheo. Debutan'" Coomellea. 
Phon. 8-1738. 

Help Wanted 
PAINT and ,luo SII •• man. Experienced. 

To lroveJ .a.lem Jowa. Trl-Clliea and 
v'cinJty_ Car e~U.J. Travell", e.xperuea 
paid. Good ... lary to start. I.'xceUent op
portunity lor I top-erade man on es
tabllohed territory. Repll.. IN!uled con
OdenllBlly. Write: PATEK BROTHERS, 
INC.. Milwaukee I. Wllcontln. 

l'ypmo 
EXPERT typln •. 5713. 

THESIS ond .eneral t~, m\moo
.... phln'. Nolary Public. - Ibry V. 

BIIrTII, 101 lowl Stale Bank. DIal lIN 
or an. ' 
TUJ:SIS I7JIln.. DIal 8-3101. 

TYPING. Phone a-2101. 

Rooma for Rent 

DOUBLE room for wo,kln. ,Irl.. Close 
In. can 4111 between 8 and 5. 

VUY nice ,eom. Phone " •• 1. 
ROOM far mono 8-3108. 

ru./NISHBD room 'or Illmmer. 0- In, 
Sbo..,en. See Don a1 Gamblel or dial 

.. lilt. 

IiTJ'DENT rooma. 0 .... III. '14 11. CapitoL 
I11RNlSHED rooma 'or aummer. en- In, 
.. =~en. See Don at GotnllJa or Dial 

Autos for Sale - Used 

LAT. '41 o.Solo ~IUll rorolor. bcell
ent condition. ,'115.00. Phone "''''. 

MOTEL. o.lu".. on , hi .... ,.., aim ... 

"' ••• 0 Pc. c ...... " ... It-" 
.11·..... lite' "0. 
I-a LI, .. I .. k ."". ...... ,.- n 

~~~ir ~rPeu~rn:~ ~:e,m~~ 
hela • .00II ,.eorly, $tO.OOO do..,n. New-
lane!, aker, 222 N. Joplin, Joplin, 110. 

Ignition 
CARBURETORS 

G~TORS STARTIrnS Licensee 

Briggs & Stralton Motors 
PYRAMID SERVICES 

MAHER BROS. 
220 S. Clinton Dial 5723 

Here Are Typical Results 
From Want Ad Users! 

•.• found a buyerl 
"We needed cash and decided to seU our 

summer eottate. I ran a Want Ad for 
only two days and sold it for 20% more 
than the local agent had altered." 

Phone 961S 

. .• got a iob fad 
"Even with a business school diploma, 
the best I was oUered was $35 a wet!k 
. ., ' till I ran a Want Ad stating my 
quaUt!cations. Next day r landed a 'ob 
pay ing me $50." • i 

• •. sold my stove 
"My range was llJ.ears old and no 
longer manuacture . But I found a 
buyer for It'with a Want Ad in one 
day. And sold It for 40% mQI'e than 
I'd hoped for." 

FOR QUICK 

••. got a high off.r 
"The best I bad been offered b1 
Jriendl and nelghbon for my old 
baby plan pen, baby earriaPt 
hiah chair and scalea wu $i5. 
With a Want Ad that COlt onlJr 
$1.40 I lot $32 for the lot." 

• 

ECONOMICAL RESULTS 0 •• 

PHONE . 14191 
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Wh et S G 'b 2 Aft T -I· T~ .. u.s. Netmen Humble HeOnceWasaHawkeye-
I e ox ra er fc;J' 'ng 'gers, Canadians in Singles • 

Palko'~ Grand Slcim Gives Dodgers Win For Zone Davis Cup T~n~!.IIAl!~!.~~~H~lfbacklorGlanlsatDrake 
* * * .Pierce Ties Schantz 

For Strikeout Lead 
The White Sox, trailing 3-0, in 

the ninth inning of the twilight 
game, exploded a six bit attack 
tor four runs that sent the Tigers 
reeling, 4-3. 

Cbicago's Billy Pierce, who 
tanned four, tied Philadelphia's 
Bobby Schantz for the league's 
.trikeout lead at 114. 

In the second game the Tigers 
took a 1-0 lead in the second inn
Ing, but the Sox came back ID 

the seventh to belt Art Houtteman 
tor three hits and SCGre twice. 

Bill Hoeft in the opener held 
the White "Sox to tour hits belore 
retiring In the sixth because of a 
back injury. Don Kolloway clout
ed his first homer of the season In 
the seventh to score Matt Batts 
ahead of him. 

The Tigers used three pitchers 
in the ninth in an attempt to 
stave otf the Chicago rally. 

* * * Indians Trail by 8, 
Then Win 10-9 in 12 

ST. LOUIS (.4') - Trailing by 
eight runs after two innings, the 
Cleveland Indians hammered 
away at st. Louis Browns' pitch
ers until they tied ,the score In 
the ninth on Larry Doby's three
run homer and won In the 12th, 
10-9, on rookie Bill Glynn's home 
run. 

* * * Reds Whip Cards, 8-5 
CINCINNATI (.4') - Righthand

er Ewell Blackwell Friday night 
earned his third victory as against 
12 season defeats in pitching the 
lowly Cincinnati Reds to an 8 to 
5 victory over the St. Louis Card
Inals in the second of a five game 
series here. Clil! Cbambers was 
the losing pitcher. 

The Cards drew tlrst blood in 
the top hall of the fourth with 
one run on one hit. 

The Reds came back in the bot
tom hall of the fourth tor five 
runs on four hils. 

The Cards came back for an
other run In the top of the filth 
when Vern Benson's Single scored 
Hal Rice trom third. They took 
their third marker with two out 
in the sixth when Slaughter hit 
his ninth home run of the season. 

Seminick earned three more 
funs for the Reds in the seventh 
when he hit his 13th tour-bagger 
oC the year with two aboard. 

PRIDE OF THE FAMILY 
JIM 
TURNESA 

Ar 59 IS 
rile 2Nt:> 

YOUNGESr Or 
rilE FAMEO 

5EVtW GOlFING 
JJROr/lER5, 
lIur FIRS r 7tJ 
WIN A n1-4,JOR 
P~O rl'1"t.E, 

7"1I~ P.t!i. A . 

Pirates 1, Cubs 0 
PITTSBURGH (.4') - Little 

Murry Dickson singled home the 

By Alan Mav.r 

All-Stars Report 
Only 1 Bad Iniury 

winning run in the lOth inning DELAFIELD, Wis. (.4') _ Head 
Friday night as the lowly Pitts-
burgh Pirates captured a 1-0 de- Coach Bobby Dodd of the College 
cision from the Chicago Cubs. Bob 
Rush gave up only !lve hits t~ 
the Bues. 

All-Stars took count of injuries 
in his camp Friday' and found 
oJ!ly one that was serious. 

Guard Jim MacKenzie ot Ken-Dickson hurled one ot his top
lUght games as he limited the 
Cubs to six hits and chalked up tucky has a fradured ankle that 
his lOth win against 16 defeats. probably will present his playing 
The deteat was Rush's 10th com- against the Los Angeles Rams 111 
pared to 11 wins. Chicaio's Soldier field Aug. 15. 

Catcher Joe Garagiola . singled An Important Intra-squad game 
to open the lOth. Brandy Davis I was · on tap for Saturday. Dodd, 
went in to run tor him. Johnny who has been conducting prac
Merson fanned. Harry Fisher tices in secret, indicated that his 
grounded out but Davis took sec- probable final choices ior start
ond. Then Dickson Singled off ing offensive and detensive as
shortstop Roy Smalley's glove and I signments will be based on per~ 
Davis scampered home. formances then. 

HERE'S IMPORTANT 

The Dai~' Iowa.n 5 
annual 

University Edition 

I 

SIX SECTIONS - THE BIG PAPER OF THE YEARI 

SEND THIS SPECIAL EDITION TO ALL YOUR FRIENDSI 

. ORDER MAIL-AWAY COPIES NOWI 

20e COVERS EVERYTHING -
Postage and handling 

SImply VI .... us the IlCIIDe cmd crcldreu -
I 1M do the ~I 

, 

The · Daily Iowan 
CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT 

P.O. Box 552 Phone 82151 

* * * 3-Run Homer in 10th 
Breaks PhiUies 6-3 

PHILADELPHIA (.4') - Andy 
Patko clouted a three-run 10th 
Inning homer Friday night to give 
the Brooklyn Dodgers a 6 to 3 
win over the Philadelphia Philiies. 
The win put the league leading 
Dodgers six and a hall games in 
front of the New York Giants who 
lost Friday night to the Boston 
Braves. 

Andy Palko was the Dodgers' 
big gun, batting in five oi their 
six runs with his ' homer, a double 
and long tly balJ. 

The loss was a heartbreaker for 
Curt Simmons, a PhHadelphia 
lefthander, who was pounded hard 
In the tlrst two Innings and then 
settled down. At one point in 
mid-game, he retired 10 men in 
order. 

* * * Braves Limit Giants 
To 4 Hits in Shutout 

MONTREAL (A"') - The United back of the New York Giants, 
States humbled Canada Friday, will return to Iowa as a more 
taking two singles matcl\ts in productive ground gainer on de
straight sets in the North Ameri- lense than the vast majority of 
can Zone Davis Cup final. ollensive backs, when New York 

Herb Flam of Beverly Hills, meets Pittsburgh in Drake Stadi
Calif., downed Henri Rochon , 6-2. urn Aug. 22. 
8-6, 6-2 and Vic Seixas 01 Phila- This is not. a paradox, but a 
delphia, American playing rao- · fa~t. The mrty Negro halfback 
tain put Lorne Main away 6-2, gaUled 790 yards last season as a 
6-3.' 6-4. brilliant safety man. This tolal 

Final singles matches are set for was surpassed on the Giants only 
Sunday • by Eddie Price, league-leading 

. ground gainer, and in the National 

d Football league by only three oi
Maior Scoreboar fenslve backs, including Price. 

Tunnell carried 34 punt returns NATIONAL LF.AGUI' 
W L PCT. 

Brooklyn . 68 S~ .au 
New York .. 62 39 .614 
51. ..Loul. . . . 62 45 .579 
Phll.delphlA 56 48 .538 
Chlc •• o .. .... 52 5% .500 
Booton ..... 43 80 .417 
ClnclnnaU . . 44 61 .411 
Plltsbul1lb 31 79 .262 

,rtd.,·, Res.lt. 
Botton 2, New York 0 
Brooklyn 6. Phll.delphl. 3 
Plttsbur&h I. Cblcago ° 
Cincinnati 8, St. Louis. 5 

TOd.)"~1 Games 
New York at BoIiton - Henrn 

VI. Spahn 110-11 1. 

UB for 489 yards, six kickoffs for 227 
yards and nine interceptions for 
74 yards. That is an average of 
16.1 yards for eveJ1r chance to 
carry the ball, and that explains 
why Em is reserved lor the defen
sive platoon by Steve Owen, 

f'" 8'" 14 
1ft 
21' . 
21!'. 
42 

coach. 
At SUI, under Dr. Eddie Ander

son, Tunnell was left halfback in 
a quartet which included Lou 

Chlca,o at Pittsburgh - Kllppotein 
(7-8) V I . Waulh 10-0 1. 

(12-3) King at quarter, Bob Smith at 
right half, and Dick Hoerner at 
fullback. With Herb and Hal 
Schoener at the ends there was 
plenty of go in that outfit. 

51. Lolli. at ClnclnnaU (nlghtl -
Pruko (7-8 1 vI. Church 13·8 i. 

Brooklyn al Philadelphia 12. twl-nl .. htJ 
- Rutherlord 13·2, and Landrum (1-0) 
v •. Drew. (9-101 nnd RldUk .%-0,. When Tunnell joined the Gi-

Em Tunnell 
Giant's Safety Man 

"where he has the room to use hiJ 
amazing taking and feinting, and 
hi5 sudden speed through an 
npening." 

Tunnell eclipsed George Mc
Afee's aU-time record for punt 
returns when he handled 3t last 
season, and there is a human in
terest story to that fact, which in
volved Em's pride. 

Owen tells the tale: "In his first 
year (1948) with us, Em 'Was 
booed in the Polo Grounds when 
he made severa I fair catches. He 
made them under my orders, but 
he still could not put up with the 
disapproval of the crowd, and In
sisted that nobody wouid ever 
again think he was a sissy. From 
that time, I have had trouble con
vincing Em that a fair catch often 
Is the beUer part 01 valor, be
cause the memory of that boom. 
is stlll alive In his mind. He takes 
a beating trying to run a punt now 

ants, however, Owen was stacked and then which should have been 
with oUensive backs and was made a fair catch, but he also, 
gravely in need of defense. After when he sees the slightest open
watching Em for a few games at ing, gives us a run which bOTdel'l 
safety, Owen had no doubt where on the miraculous." 
he belonged. One such was the 100-yard 

BOSTON (.4') - After being AMERICAN LEAOUE 

"He is much more valuable to kick-off return against the Yanks, 
us in the open," stated the coach, in which Em must have run 200 

---------------.-.....:..-..:------- yards in the first 50 towards the 

Ferrier's 66 Leads Pro Pack 
goal, dodging every man on U!e 
other team. feted by a delegation of his Paw- New York . . :: ~s ~g. OD 

tucket, R. I., hometownsmen, Cleveland .. 61 47 .565 2'<' 
righthander Max SurkoDt Friday B0510n .... 56 47 .544 5 

Inht Ii . d t W •• hlnAton . 56 50 .528 6'" n... mite he New York Gi- Phll.delpbl. . 52 49 .515 8 
ants to tour hits while hurling the Chlcallo ..... 56 S3 .sa 8 py CHARLES CHAMBERLAIN I 
Boston Braves to a 2-0 shutout 51. Loul. . ... 46 64 .418 18 1'1 C GO tal i' i i Detroit ... :!IS 72 .333 270,;, HICA (,.,,-B g JIm Ferr er, pot by winning the 1947 Nat onal 
over the National League champ- Friday' . R .... Ju the unorthodox swinger and mas- PGA crown, needed only 27 putts 

Edward S. Rose-Satl 
GolD" on a vacation! - well, 
we t.hou, hl you mi&'h& need a 
Fint Aid KI& or perhl P\l an 
inseil t repeUant or IOOWq 
qent for insect bites - or let 
WI fill your PRESCRIPTION 
which you u.lte with YOU -

ions. ft!i~<;,":oo :: g:~:.I: ~ ::=n~o;"~~e) ter putter, slammed Into a two- in carving a 31-35 against Tam's 
The Braves totaled eight hits ClevelAnd 10. St. LeuJa 9 stroke lead over Lew Worsham at battered par of 36-36-72. He 

ott Max Lanier and clincb'!d ~~:~~~IP~I·N:~ w:~~~nf;~~~~ned l the 36 hole mark of the $90,000 tacked his second trip 66 to an 
matters in the first inning on lOW ld G II C . h ' " Tod.y 'l Gam.. or 0 hamplons Ip at opening 68. 
singles by Sam Jethroe and Bob Boston at New York - Parnell (8-8/ Tam O'Shanter Friday with a Worsham had to scramble for 
Thorpe, an infield out and an VI. S.ln (8-3,. DIltrol\ . t Chic 0 - Newhouser 14-7) blistering second round of 66 for his front side 33 then blew in the 
error. va. Orl .. om .7-81. 134 ttl 1 P d h 

While turning in his seventh Cleveland . t St. LouIs (nl,ht) - Le- o .a , un er par. pressure-packed meet t at pays 0 RU G SHOP 
mon 113-8 1 VI. Byrne (6-11 1. Ferner, a 37-year-old Austra- an unprecedented $25,000 to the 

win against 10 losses, two of Philadelphia a l Wa.hln, lon (nl,hU lian who came to the US in 1940 winner with a 7 on the par 5 475-
wh1ch were to the Giants, Surkont .Kiiieliiiler-.="r:-I:o:1 :v':.:Ma==rr~.r:o:(=8-~S):·;:-_1 . . 109 S. D. buque 8t. 
struck out three and gave up four ~a~n~diiih~l~t~h~i:S~b~i~g~ge~s~t~g~O~lfi~'n~g~j~aC~k~-~I~y~ar~d~10~t~h~h~0~le~'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
bases on balls without being in ~~ .. 
the slightest danger of losing his t·~[~- ., 
shutol.lt. 

DANCELAND 
Ct. ... r •• plds. I.,... 

, •• &'. Smarled Ballroom 

ToDiqht 
SIUPPY ANDERSON 

8& ms GREAT ORCHESTRA 
ARAGON .. TRIANON FAVORITES 

Every WiJ)NESDA Y 
Popular "OVER 28-NITE" 

HUMPHREY 
BOGART in 

'The Enforcer' 

G ••. MOlllI.merr 
In 

'Texaa Ranqera' 
COLOR 

Special Mldnlte 
Show TONIGHT 

( "t ' lI .... "IFAI C.lAATIO 

tfiiiifot 

ENGLERT - Last Day -
TECBNICOLOK 

"ROBIN HOOD" 
"WAftll BIRDS" 
"LITTLE HOUSE" 

"J)aorJI Open Sunda7 1:00" 

erfIRg 
STARTS SUNDAY 
Th. Man Of A 
Thnu' ""rt ..A~"..,tu~ •• 

m.w. .... p - . lfII·fE8EI ;..:---... , ---_. 
_ PLUS - II UG S IIUNNY 

" WATBa. WATla 
.,VUI' HAa l" 

- LATE NIlWIl -

TODAY Thru TUESDAY 

ijiUfSilV 
I' .... ' o. I II" l' coo' 

STRAND - LAST DAY 
Wayne Mortl. 

''DESERT PURSUIT" 
- AND-

"BANNERLINE" 

• SUNDAY· 
• MONDAY· 
• TUESDAY· 

Attend 
Matinee. 
- Early 

Nit. 
Shows 

KEEP UP WITH SUI 
THROUGH YOUR DAILY IOWAN 

full coverage of: 
• CURRENT WORLD EVENTS 

• SPORT NEWS 
• SUI OFFICIAL BULLETINS 
• PROGRESS OF YOUR SUI 

STAYING IN IOWA CITY OVER VACATION o • • 

have your DAILY IOWAN delivered to your home from Aug. 7 
to Sept. 24 for ONLY $1 .50. 

ENROLLED IN THE INDEPENDENT STUDY UNIT 0 0 • 

You can get the DAILY IOWAN from Aug. 7 to Sept. 7 for 
ONLY $1.00. 

LEAVING IOWA CITY • 0 • 

You'll want to take your DAILY IOWAN w.ith you on your va
cation. You can receive your paper by mail from Aug. 7 to Sept. 
24 for only $1.60 in Iowa, $1. 75 outside Iowa. 

ALL SUBSCRIPTIONS INCLUDE THE GREAT SPECIAL 
EDITION IN AUGUST 'WITH NO EXTRA COST 

, 

Mail 

Your 

,Coupon 

Today! 

~';D;Y~;;N- '- - - - --

I CIRCULATION DEPT. 
I BOX 552 
I IOWA CITY, IOWA 

~ 
$1.00 for Independent Study Unit 

I $1.60 for mail delivery in Iowa 
I $1.75 for mail delivery outside Iowa 
I n $1.50 for carrier delivery in Iowa City 

I Please send my DAilY IOWAN to: 

I Name ......................................................... . 

Address .......................... .. ............ .... ........ .. ............ . 
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